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THREE FORKS WILL

SEE ORRiaT CialCUS

” CAM ERA : "

That's a word that 200 moving pie.

ILRIBLE gunela tare actors with the Al G Barnes cir-
cus and wild anknal elbow cem;ng to
Three Forks Fridetay, eeatembai 12 We
quite Nuiliar with. fe• eekoly all the
perforaners with the trete: tc ok a whi:1
before the West CO3Si movie casneres
la•A winter.
The greatest 'movie *67ar ef thin ell—

Joe Martin, himaelf—eas reeeived re-
cord .eums for his seraage; in Hollywood
and Culver City for Services but
you never hear him talking salary, high_
priced ears or casals butaralee

All of the Barnes' in !vie netors v re
east in a big .jungle iectere in a Wily-

Little Joyce year obi
dauieeer of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Weav-
er, e resides a few Liles up the Mva-
i-ere ;Kissed away at the Three Forks bus

s1 last Friday anorning .at about. 4:00
'cl sok, following horrilde burnes reetie-

s•sl Thuradayernarning, the day previous
Tile death (.1' the little l• !ti1.I was in-

ii a most tregic one. On Thursday
stet:wiling after arising from its bed, the
little one begain playing about the roalm
and in sine tmanner obtained a few
Intiches. In rubbing these upon the wood studio. They in Awed to work,
flow one beealee ignited ant the flaime too—in shifting cag,s ou tearlra Then

c: tight the litCe Mnisy night gown. la the cameramen Motored tces'e Quiver City,

an instant the light eloth was sa ablaze the winter home of the Al. G. Dame°.
and before the fermi's-, who were in an. ,circus zoo and "shot" pietures of the—,
other nate was aware of the accident, you've guessed it ; none but wil

the gown had been ccimpletely burned animals were used and their tininess':

froan ti c body. The elicld was len assisted the movie dire -.I ors.
nudiately rushed to the Three Forks Wheii the big firm ecenpanies Isegie
hospital, and instant trenament waa giv- releasing some of the ?stet epeetaeulai
en. It was found that the skin wes pietores this season pet '11 rscogni ,a the
burned !..rom the entire body, and while Barnes' Movie actors. The anitaals

everything that emedicni aid _could do last winter covered tleanselves with
was done to stive the little child, the glory, for the studio folks were save
Great Master finally took chaage and faking by the ability o thr br ista to
the little sufferer passed to His artma do what was wanted.
after hours of the 'most horrible tor- For instance, if the se.ipt ealled for

thirty tigers or forty lions to mak, a

bright and benetiful little
parents have the 'most sincere sympathy
of all in their sorrow over their great
loss. The little one was laid at rest
Satursley afteruoon.

YELLOWSTONe, PARK HAS
Fasaarara putt!,

ture.

Little Jo aee was an exceraonally leap off a cliff, the Banes trainers IS.'

lady and the dieated to the beasta the stunt and they
did it. Hollywood movie directors were
nstonishesi at the atmoat Impossible

Fire in the Pitstone Plateau eeetion,
el: isolated diatrict of the Yellowstone
National park, was diseovered Friday
norning fie In the lookout atatioe
of Mount Washburn, according to %vorsi
eehing here Friday night. The tire,

is believed by Superintendent

thiegs

But

movie

accampli-lied
there's one

at tors stisply

the wind anechine.
pivking, sawdust out
makes them sne`eze.
"The life of a movie

peachei and creem," they aver.
we're certaialy glad to got back to

I cum work.''

X

I loraee tz

Al. Albright of the Yellowstone park, X

Ito haNe been stmouldering sieve an elee• X
trie stoat% a week ago to burst into in_
tem... flames after three slays of hot. INJURED MAN IS ON THE

in the

from the standpoint of unbiased
knowledge rather than on the ha
sis of information obtained at sec-
ond hand, and then only a partial-
ly complete treatise. Would it
be possible for us to interest you
in having a firsthand study made?
I would be glad to co-operate in
i.very way.

b the beasts. To counteract the false impres , ''The Great Northern was builtv 

tio the ani:mal sions of this part of the country, through the heart of the country;2: 

t and that i I that are gained from misleading in question to Great Falls in 1887.hae-- s!
It k.oL; thOnt busy 

larticles, wiltrequire the combined Th- Chicago, Milwaukee & St.i ,
and  eontinuous effort of the peo- P-416 b- i!t 1hrow:4h southern Mon- 

ter, 1-son' Friday, August 29. Both
'../ ''''riii:•:: . a 4..!:. i r d„..',izi Atior., 'a.! wz_A ifis. 701. „)."_.: ITsie. it.id into -Ciitat faits '' 'Pt'•;' -J.1 ii'Y' ' "Te ',....'g

cu._ . eminent opened the land for en- 

iire:eiqt.....:.,.
!their friends on the outside, who in 1913.

I 
filie country was settled - •

Mr ant Mrs. Allred arrived in theeetor is not all ' 
city 2 few weeks ago, Mr. A! being"sandlk"w the facts. One of the con-
the new superintendent of t public

'about 1910 to 1914 when the gov-
. , sistent friends of the northwest
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dry weather the *lost severe
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R.lase, Great alaegs cir •es which will show at Three Forks Septsimber 12
—Aar—

Knocking the Northwest
•••

Monta•ia aaid other northwest- farnm crops such as; a re griova in
ern states 'have received a lot of more humid areas.
unfavorable publicity during the '"I'he article also states: Until
past few months, the source of 'recent years this 'same arid land
most of whieh was persons who was covered with native buffalo
knew nothing about what they grass and was used only for graz-
were writing. In fact it has be irg. Then the Great Northern rail-
come a favorite sport with eastern way and the Chicago, Milwaukee
feature writers to take a whack at & St. Paul were extended through
the northwest and depict, the dire
poverty and wholesale bankrup-
tcwy of its people.

Montana to the Pacific coast and
the land was thrown open to home-
steaders.

of ti •

who never fails to go to bat for try. It was opening the land for
this section of the country  is Ralph entry then and not the building of
Budd, president of the Great the Great Northern in 1887 which
Northern railroad. was responsible. for the settlement

Iii reply to a particularly mis- taking place. The lure of free
leading article on the northwest government land always brings
that recently appeared in the settlers in great numbers, almost,
World's Work, Mr. Budd sent the

'following letter to Arthur W.
ROAD TO RECOVERY,

.Page, the editor of that periodical:

entirely regardtess of the ultimate
value of the land to be obtained'
'You have done this territory

"An article, 'Why One-Third of and the Great Northern railwayis in a Stet 1011 Mr, Wiiiiiliti Mott, who was; so terra -
Montana's Banks Fail,' %ehieli alp- an injustice. You have also doneof aut4nobile il'IY burned by the high tension line on peared on page 303 of the August an injustice to your readers, mostiit is nee- the Milwasikee railroad a few weeks' ago, number of The World's Work, isdrinking weter three mile, .k now on the road to Tecove ry, aceord- herewith appended:to the rangers fighting the fire. ing to the report of the physicians. Mr.1

•• • Tiaase who have traveled the sure of the injustice depends uponIn his revert for pubikation, Super- , Ntott has been at the ThreeForks hospi-
1 western country for years know the . extent of the infuence of theintendent Allsright did net give the area ad since hie injuries. A few weeks ago .
tLt t the district which lies be- World's Work. It did the worstcoveree, hat gave it as his opin ion i iaa the doctors found it necessary to Anima tween the 98th degree longitude it could. I think one of the great-30 tuen combating the tate one aein at the elbow and sinee that (or the 99th degree longitude in est drawbacks of the vastness f

entire season:
The burning tither
the perk not reached by

ron4e and is% inaecessible.
SD r

the

to pack

force of
thence. would have it under control soon.ittne he has steadily gained, and it
Ile seal no additional man had been re_ lexpeetest that in a short tioese he will
/quested during tie day leading him to eble to be out and get iOV1i town.

believe the present force was adequate
for the timergeney .

JUDGE ERICKSON CALLS

Here From Spok,pne—

Mr. Hunt, who several years ago wna
engeges1 in the hardware business in th:a

f whom are as uninformed as the
writer of the article. The mea-

t he north, where evaporation is the United States is the lack of ac-
less) and the foothills of the Rock- curate information the people in
ies, except along the watereours• one part of it have about parts
es where irrigation can be carrie I often remotely situated. It is re
on, is not fit farming eountry be- Igrvtt able when a magazine like
enutie of its inadequate rainfall.
hi the northwest this area includes

STATE MEETING eity, and Inter engaged in rattling north the %-estern two thirds of the Da-jot. Three Forks, arrived in the city lest
Montana dcanocrets will meet in state v;esir from Spokane. where he has been: 'ving east of the Rockies. Hereeotivent on in Helena at noon on Weil- Jesisling since leavina this sevtion. Mr. Ithee average annual rainfall variesne-day. Seet Silber 10. The call for the

kotas -and that part of Montana

yours, which, I believe, aims to be
honest, adds to the misinforma-
tion.

hunt is here on busiaess, and is planning , from about 20 inches at the east information which was erroneous.eonventon was issued today by Judge 1 a final:jug mime improvements
.1. E. Erickson, of Kalispell, eliaittnan
of the tellaiiiiittee and delaioeratie nom
inee for governor.

Cliairmea Erickson has is.ned the call
fer,the i•arpose ef electing- n State chair_

!ti and tither
teal I' (*flit! tt

offieers of the state cen-

end for the writing of

property
piesi by

!
Retarns

of

a where
perty platform.

United States Senator T. J. Wal-11
will return frost' Ha seamier home at
Leke McDonald to attend, :Ina will prob-
ably sleliver an address before the con_
vention.

s ell 001 .

Left For Three Forks--

Mrs. Carrie Todd Russell and little
daughter Vivian, returned Sunsisy holm
Portland, Oregon, where Mrs. Russell
has been attending smiler school. They
left Monday for Three Forks, where
Mrs. Russell is head of the conimercial
department of the high school .—Bow-
'man Chroniele.

Here From Dillon—
Abr. Andrew Nett drove do%vn froitn

Dillon the last of the week to spent
Sunday and Monday with his filmily
here. Mr. Plett is clawed in doina
carpenter work in
trepolis.

RAILROADS ARE
ALL READY TO GIVE

VALUABLE AID

Gallatin county and Broadwater eonn-
ty cattle feeding sections et' the stnto
along the' lines of the Northern Pacific
and Chiczco, Milwaukee and St Paul
roilways, are expscted to derive great
enefit during the coming fall :mil win-

ter irionthe from -he feeding and graze
iag in transit rates which have now
been established by the two companies.
The rates are effective now, and, in

the ease of the fotmer roast, will take
care of ell cattle and stock shipped
from points west of Logan, and in the
case of the latter road, halm all points
west of Willow Creek. This tales in
the drouth stricken areas in Waallitaia-
ter, Oregon, Idaho, and in fact all
dried out sections west :is well es the
%vestern parts of Montana.
The privileges will extend for the

reseainder of the year, or Decateber 31,
as far as the unleading feature of it is
convorned, and further privilegeaef
keeping stock on Montana range for a
year are added to the agreement. That
is, cattleamay be s lipped frifin originat-
ing points any place along the lines of
the roads to the graeing and feeding
spots of Montana or further oast, ua_
leaded and be fattened and prepared
for eastern markets and again shipped
for the one rate from originating
point to final destination. An unload-
ing charge of less then eti is to be add-
ed to this rate.

Other Privileges Extended
Also, in conneetioa with this feeding
transit fates be the privilege

•,•4;,-1 tlf • a.... rftiL ; ' —
•as well as 'tote cattle Of.- ready for

enarket, back to originating points at
special rtes providing they are in 10-ear
laail lots.

It is expected that several thousandi
of hipd of cattle will be brought int•
GaltAin clunty as the result of those
spe-ial rates. It is estimated the avail-
able grazing end feeding lands in this
wetion alone can tlie care of 12.000
or 15,000 heed of stock. Already ar-
rangements have been Slade to bring
10,000 head into the district.

FROST CAUSES LITTLE
DAMAGE IN THE VALLEY

Although the froit of Friday niglit.
covered 'most of the eounty, it did very

,ittle merit's deastage exeep. in a few
the Beaverhead no - isolated areas. according to reports re-

ceived in Bozeman Saturday. Gardena

Left For Silver Bow—
Mrs. Irvin Bond and rams Ashley and

Donald, departed feran the city for their
home at 'Silver Buw the latter part of
last week, having spent a vory pleasent
few days in the city visiting friends.

Went To Butte—
"This is a subject in which mr. :Ind Mrs. Dan Cook, who he ye been

visiting at the hotne of 1Lr. and Mrs.am intensely interested, because I
Butte,thing much has come from alleged 'Jess Cook, departed Monday for

where they will make their future Ohne.
on his to 10 inches at the west. At least In order to dispel some of the in. onMain etreet w ',eh is

rite Donaldson Bakery.

From Flethead Country—
/

-; .110.- returned the' fore
the week fru!' the Flathead

he has been for the
months engaged upon a 1: rge road con-
tract in that section.

`Attended Dlnce--

Q:ea. a ne'e_ber of Bozttinen pople
t aules1 s.ee

'neing given by the "Iisso Arians."

coa- 20 inches is necessary to produee correct impressions, the Great
m!general far crops.' Northern railway conducted a par-

'The best agriculturists do not ty of :;0-odd meter!' newspaper
agree with the statement above amen through this territory lastpart as to North Dakota and Montana. June. After 11 days, duringcountry, They do agree that the pm %-hieh -time they met as many lo-past several conditions must be considered in cal people as it was physically 1)0S-
order to farm successfully in that sible to see during the waking
country beeause, it will not pro-.hours, and after they had seen as

• duce general farm crops of the notch of the country as could be Forks school, was a visitor at Bozeman
character that are produced in seen in that time, there is not one Oast Friday, attending to business Imat-

Returns From Vacation Trip—
Mr. Frank Krebs-, who has been vis-

iting in the .est for sethe time, returned
to Three Forks last week and has aga:n
resumed his daties at the Three Forks
Dairy.
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Are Proud Parents —

Mr. and Mrs. ed aAllrre 1' s• ill V -

the arrival of a bright baby deistgle

I II,

at- other territories where tho elimnte of them but would recognize thedance given Seturday eV' and soil are different. 'What the misleading impression of the are • Was At Toston—
The country needs is farmers who tiele in the World's Vvork. T wish ;Were At Be' 'man— Miss Dean Bellaeh Was a week end

Went To BOZ t. man—
Superintendent Allred, of the Three

end truck ferms were the heaviest suf.
ferers, as in (most loe:atiens the graia
seaes- ' hardly touched.

Ain .11 of the graie in the valley is i•
the shock, and is csesequently injure4
but little. Sane pea fields Were fnast-
ed, and the Bozeman cannery had to
close down early Saturday night in or-
der to determine jast how badly the
canning peas were dainaged. Frost
struck the truek flouts in Sour Douga
in spots, and selme were hardly touched.

Unless more baste cline soon theta
%y in have been very little aelmage done
to the bitehper crop in Gallatin valley.

Visited Day In the City—

Joke Shaffer of Lewistown ,itoppcd

over in Three Fork, last Sattirda on his
return frcitn a trip to the imair,. Mr.
Shaffer is an out tinno telegrapher in the
‘mploy of the Milwaukee and is well

known among the railroad boys. While
in the city he Wilaa guest of his old ti.tne.
friend, "Caarly" Peters.

Mrs. .I. C.Rectfr was a Townsend mnuie was a high c!asts still the dance
'visitor h S! week was much enjoyed.

know how to farm there and who- some of your people
do not try to produce general territory and then

••••

ters.

ti.. al Mr. and M. D. P. Fabrick wets% visitor at Toston at the hlm., ..f her
.t it Ivisitora in Bozelinan Tuesday. cousin.

•

•

•

'Weaver, the t no


